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Wood's Seeds.

Crimson Cloyer
Sown at the last working
of the Corn or Cotton Crop,
can be plowed under the following
April or May in time to plant corn
or other crop" the same seaHon.
Crimson Clover prevents winter
leaching of the soil, is equal in fer-

tilizing value to a good application
of stable manure and will wonder-
fully increase the yield and qual-
ity of corn ot other crops which
follow it. It lino makes splendid
winter and spring; grazing, fine
early green feed, or a good hay
crop. Kven if the crop is cut oil',
the action of the roots and stnbble
improve the land to a marked de-
gree.

Write for price and special cir-
cular teillng about feeding etc.

T.W.Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, VIRBIMIA.

Wood's DeocriptJv fall Catalog, ready
about August 1st, tells all about Farm

and Vegetable Seeds lor Pall plant-
ing. Hailed free on request.

i
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THE TEN LIVING BUI NINO QUE- -
TIONS.

The New York World, which is tak-

ing an active and earnest interest in
electing Jtidge Parker, has preaQkted

the'teij living questions in this cam-"ig-

as it sees them, in a singularly
strong and clear way. They are ten
strong arguments So favor of electing
the Democratic candidate which will

have great weigbwith independent
voters. We make room for the World's
article. It declares that "the real liv-

ing, burning questions of the campaign
are :" '

I. ROUGH RIDER OR JUDGE ?

Bhall the people of the United States
have for the next four years a per
sonal or a constitutional government
the sovereignty of a party dictator or
the sovereignty of the people a
Rough-Ride- r or a judge for chief msg
istrate? ,

II. REFORM THE TARIFF.

Shall the tariff never be revised ex
cept with the consent and under the
direction of its beneficiaries by "the
friends of its abuses, its extortions,
and its discriminations" or shall it be
revised in a judicial spirit by "the
friends of the masses and for the com
mon weal t"

III. CURB THE TRUSTS.

Shall monopolies like the beef trust,
controlling universal necessaries of life,
continue to receive the protection of a
sheltering tariff, and enjoy still longer
indulgence in the of
anti-tru- laws by reason of their enor
mous contributions to party campaign
funds and their potential influence with
party leaders?

IV. THE ABUSE OF POWER.

Shall the action of the President in
ridding himself of the one successful
trust prosecutor in order to place the
corporations in making his former
private secretary and head of the De

partment of Commerce a campaign
fund solicitor from the very corpora
tions he was appointed to "diligently
investigate" in appointing a railroad
corporation official Secretary of the
Navy, and a political agent of .the
Southern Pacific Railway to the head
of the departments to supervise and
curb corporations (all to aid his own

campaign) Shall this "surrender of

the Rough Rider" be approved by the
people ? '

V. NO CORPORATION RULE.

Shall the rule of corrupt corpora
tions in politics and their controlling
influence in government be further en
larged and confirmed by continuing in
power a party closely allied with them
by the granting of special privileges in
the tariff, by the election of corpora
tion agents to Congress and to State
offices, and through the reconstruc
tion of the Cabinet to meet their
views T

VI. BTOF THE EXTRAVAGANCE.'

Shall we continue a policy of reckless
extravagance, as evidenced by the ex-

penditure of more than 12,500,000,000
during the last four years, or shall we

return to a reasonable economy f

VII. CHECK THE CORPORATION.

Shall corruption bred of too long a
lease of power, as instanced in the

postal frauds, in the
land office scandals, in the pension
abuses, in the sale of offices and nego-
tiation of corrupt public contracts by
Senator Dietrich and Burton, in the
purchase of a seat in the Senate by
the Democrat, W. A. Clark, ratified by

Republican Senators, and in the as
cendency and executive recognition of

notorious corruptions and., profes
sional spoilsmen, be condoned and con
tinued !

VIII. NO "DIG BTOk" BLUSTER.

ShalV, the attitude of the United
States toward foreign nations be that
of a bully with a "big stick" and a

chip on his shoulder, or shall we re
turn to the policy of Washington and
Jefferson "Peace and friendship withy

all nations, entangling allfanceswith

none'minding )ur owneJusinessnd
expecting other nations to do the
same ?

IX. WHAT WILL THE FILiriNOS DO TO Isjf

Shall we continue the malevolent ef-

fect upon ourselvrs of "be
nevolent assimilation" in the Philin
pines until it is too late to withdraw

from that deplorable and
adventure in Asiatic colonialism which
becomes all thaynore dangerous the

more we impose upon them the veneer

of our civilization and until the by brra

and forevesQien rices of those islands

shall be incorporated into our body

politic, to cast the dies in our national

conventions, as the delegate from
Hawaii did at Kansas City in 1900;

to participate in our elections, to sit in

our Congress, and eventually to help
to govern those who now by force im-

pose upon them government without
consent and taxation without repre-

sentation.
X. "LET tg HAVE PEACE."

Shall we, forty yean after the end

ciliation of the once hostile States, tear
asunder by a rftvival of the sectional

issue the bonds of fraternity and con-

cord and this when the people of the
South have just secured the nomina-
tion of a conservative and sound
money Democrat for 'resident, and
have given repeated instaares of thf
strongest national and patriotic fee-
ling? m

I'glf marge Agalnat toang man of
Itiyvan.

Salisbury, N. C, Aug. 8. Sam
Maxwell, a young white man 19 years
old, is in jail here charged with shoot-
ing Bessie Kiepnio, a U year old wh'te
girl of southern Rowan. Behind the
charge and Maxwell's imprisonment
are ugly charges and counter charges
All unfit for publication. This much is
certain.

About 5:30 o'clock last Monday af-

ternoon the Kiepnio girl was shot in

the head and the bullet has not yet
been removed. For days she lay in an
unconscious condition, and the attend-

ing physicians had almost despaired of
her recovery when she regained con-

sciousness. Being questioned she
slated that she and Maxwell were in

the yard at the home of Maxwell's
brother-in-law- , Stephen Williams, when

Maxwell made improper suggestions to

her, and a little later fired.

Seen in jail Maxwell stated
that when the girl was shet he was
sitting in the room with bis mother and
sister. He denies all knowledge of the
affair, and declares he can establish an
alibi. He is being held without bail,
as the wounded girl is by no means
out of danger.

Conalder Hlmaeir Dead.
Youth's Companion.

Mr. L., a good-nature- d German, was

the proprietor of a clothing business in
a country town. He had in his em-

ploy one John S., whom he had ad
vanced from cash boy to head clerk.
Since his promotion John had several

times asked for an increase of salary,
and each time his request had been

granted. One morning he again ap
peared at the old merchant's desk with

another request for an increase of $10
a month.

"Vy, Shon," said Mr. L , "I dink
bays you pooty veil alretty; vat for I
bays you any more?"

"Well," replied John, confidently
I am your principal help h.ere,

know every detail of the business, and
indeed, I think that you could not get
along Without me."

"Is da t so? Vy, Shon, vot would

do suppose you vas to die?"
"Well, I suppose that you would

have to get along without me then."
The old Teuton took several whiffs

from his big pipe and finally said :

"Veil, Shon, 1 guess you petter gon

aider yourself dead."

JXhj People Do Not Go 10 march
New York Sun.

The reason why men do not go to

church is obvious enough. It is
apparent aa is the reason why a play
fails tfi draw a crowd to a theatre.
They are not interested in the church
because they are not interested in re
ligion. They have not the deep and
vital religious faith of which church
worship is the outward expression,
They may think they believe, but ac-

tually they do not believe in the re-

ligion they profess. They are not con
vinced that their fate for all eternity
depends on faith in its dogmas and
obedience to its obligations. How to

get men to go to church ? Let there
bs a revival of true and genuine reli

gious faith and the churches will not
be large enough to hold them. But
not such a revival can be started until
Christian ministers themselves turn
from criticisms of Christianity to actual
and fervent belief in it as the only
means of salvation.

tterlj Forfeits Hla L I fe.
runaway almost ending fatally,

started a horrible nicer on the log of J.
B. Orner, trauklin Grove, 111. Forrbur
years it defied all doctors and all reme
dial. Bnt Backlen'g Arnica Salve had
no trouble to core him. Equally good
for bonis, bruises, skin eruptions and
piles. 25c at all druggists.

Want J Men pa Again.
Chicago, Aug. a. Inere was alump

of two cents a bushel in wheat lb day,
topping yesterday's advance of four
cents amOlast iQk i gain of nine
cents. Eager searcOLrought no re

news from the northwest
On the contrary thunderstorms are
general through the west and northwest
and further repot tg of rust damage.

glf aterleaa ft reamstance.
One was pale and sallow and the

other fresh and rosy. Whence the dif-

ference? She who is blushing with
health uses Dr. King's New Life Pills to

maintain it. By gently arousing the
lazy organs they compel good digestion
and head off constipation. Try tnem.
Only 35c. at all druggists.

Leading Deanocrals ef Rowan Sew He
Will Sweep lh District.

Salisbury Bun.

With few exceptions the leading
Rotajfrn county Democrats who have so

far expressed themselves believe that
W. C. Newland,' the Democratic oppo-

nent of Spencer Blackburn, will sweep

the district.
Hon. Theo. F. Kluttz, the present

representative from this district who

declined a renomination, is among
those who believe that Mr. Newland's
majority will be in excess of his own

in 1902. It is a well known fact that
all the money, influence and political
subterfuge possible was employed in
Blackburn's supreme effort to defeat
Mr. Kluttx in 1902.

Being an off year there were about
900 Democrats in Rowan county who

did not go to the polls. This a presi-

dential year, will bring out the full
Democratic vote and Mr. Kluttz stated
in an interview with a Sun representa-

tive that e had no doubt but that
Mr. Newland's majority would be larger
than his own. Mr. Kluttz's interest in

the campaign will be active in point of

personal influence and work on the
stump.

Mayor Boyden, recently elected
chairman of the Democratic Executive
Committee and who has served in this
capacity for fifteen years, says: Mr.

Newland may carry Rowan by 2,000;
favorable conditions, such as I now see

may increase this majority. No can-

didate of those in the race could have
polled as many votes an Hon. Theo.
F. Kluttz with the same conditions
prevailing but we will .have out a full
vote in Rowan this year and Newland
will sweep the county. He is honest,
earnest, broad-minde- d and should re
ceive the vote of every Democrat in the
county."

Walter Murphy, Esq., who was one
of the leaders of the I lacked forces

not only in Rowan county but in the
Wilkesboro convention, said: "New- -

land will get as many votes as the State
and county tickets in Rowan. I thiuk
Parker will run ahead of all."

Senator Overman says he believes

Mr. Newland will increase the Demo
cratic majority in this district in view of

the fact that the hardest fight ever put
up by the Kepublicans was made in
this district last year and the further
fact that a presidential year always

brings out a large vote.

"The more the people see of Will

Newland the better they will like him.
His personal charter is unassailable and
his political record is beyond reproach

Hon. John S. Henderson, chairman
of the Democratic Executive Com

mitteee of this district, thinks there is

no doubt of Mr. Newland's election,

Tbe Dlflerenre.
Noah Webster was, as might be sup-

posed, a stickler for good English, and
often reproved his wife's misuse of the
language. On one occasion, according
to a fanciful yarn, Webster happened
to be alone in the dining room with the
very pretty housemaid and, being sus
ceptible to such charms, put his arms
around her and kissed her squarely on
the mouth. Just at this moment Mrs.

Webster entered the room, gasped,
stood aghast and in a tone of horror
exclaimed, "Why, Noah, I am sur
prised I" Whereupon Mr. Webster,

coolly and calmly, but with every evi-

dence of disgust, turned upon her,
"How many times must I correct yeu
on the use of simple words?" he re
marked. "YeXi mean, madam, that
you are astonished. I, madam, I am
the one that is surprised."

Doubt.
Senator Beveridge uses neither rail

way passes nor telegrapb iranits, in
which respect he differs from most
men in public life. On one occasion
lil had been speaking at an old settlers
picnic and in making his way through
the crowd was relieved of all his money,
He did not discover bis loss until he
attempted to pay for a hast; lunch at
the railway station. He explained to

the restaurant keeper, who said in sus-

picious tones: "Show your railroad
asses if you are a senator." "I don't

them," replied Mr. Beveridge.

Then you ain't no senator," said the
landlord with conviction. Just then a

friend happened aloDg and the senator
was relieved from an embarrassing
situation.

Violent Attack of Diarrhoea rnred

nnd Diarrhoea Renaedj and
Perhaps n Lire Saved.

'A short time ago I was taken with a
violent attack of diarrhoea and believe
I would have died if I had not gotten
relief," says John J. Patton, a leading
citizen of Patton, Ala. "A friend re-

commended Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-

era and Diarrhoea Remedy. I bought a
twenty-fiv- e cent bottle aud after taking
three doses of it was entirely cured. I
oousider it the beat remedy in the world
for bowel complaints. For sale by M. L.
Sarah.

Ulanr Women In Almost Perfect
Health Imagine Thejr Aro

Invalids.
Cblcago Chronicle.

Victims 0 tbe sanitarium habit, per-

sons whose health is at least fair are to
be found in nearly every institution
maintained for the treatment of inval-
ids. Such persons are for all practical
purposes well, but imagine physical
maladies to which they can lay no just
claim.

Most of theafi persons at one time or

another had disorders which caneed
them to take refuge in a sanitarium.
Now the nualcrn sanitarium, appealing
as the great majority do to the patron-

age of the wealthy, is fitted up with

every device calculated to roake life
easy. The servants are trained to an-

ticipate the patron's every wish; in fact,
the patron is expected to do nothing
except amuse himself, and in order to

help bim do so tfcere are usually pro-

vided billiard tables, bowling alleys,
shuttle boards, card rooms, tennis courts
andgolf links. And if he suffers from
the slightest ill there is always a doctor
on hand to soothe bim and supply nos-

trum!, the necessity for which may be
real or fancied.

Having become accustomed to the
sheltered life of the sanitarium, with its
daily round of coddling, the palron is

loth to leave when restored to his usual
health, and if he is long on money and
short on will the chances are that he
will postpone his departure again and
again, until at last he settles down with
the full intention of remaining inde-

finitely.
The probabilities are that in order to

set himself right with his conscience he
will endeavor to make himself believe
that he is still physically unfit to play
an active part in life, and na'urally it is

not to tlie interest of the sanitarium's
proprietor to have him undeceived.

By far the great majority of the vic

tims of the sanitarium habit are women,
the femiue nature being especially sus

ceptible to coddling. When a semi- -

invalid of the fair sex once gets used to
receiving a daily visit from a
physician who tenderly holds her hand
and lavishes upon her sympathy and
advice it is difficult for her to go back to
a life where such an experience is not
always there tocommand at a moment's
notice.

Women also are prone to acquire a
morbid habit of harping on their real
or fancied ailments, and no place pro-

vides such sympathetic listeners as a
sanitarium.

Turning; the Tablea.
A Kentucky lawyer was standing on

the steps of the Covington postoflice
the other day, when an old colored
man came up and, touching his hat,
asked :

"Kin you tell me, is (lis de place
where dey sells postage stamps?"

"Yes, sir; this is the place," replied
the lawyer seeing a chance for a little
quiet fun; "but what do you want
with postage stamps, uncle?"

"To mail a letter, sah, of course."
"Well, then, you needn't bother

about stamps; you don t have to put
any on this week." "I don't?"

"No, sir." "Why for not? '
"Welf, you ate, the conglomeration

of the hypotenuse has differentiated
the parallelogram so much that the
consanquinity don't emulate the ordi
nary effervescence, and so the govern
ment has decided to send letters free."

The old man took off his hat, dubi
ously, shook his head and then with
a long breath remarked:

"Well, boss, all dat may be true, an'
I don't say it ain't; but just sposen dat
de eckaentricity of de aggregation
transubstantiates de ignominiousness
of de puppendiceller and sublimites de
puspicuity of de consquences don't you
qualificates dat de government wfiild
confiscate dat dare letter? Lgues I'd
jest better put some stamps on anyhow,
fer luck.1!

And then the old man passed sol- -

emnly down the street.

ftnake anal Weaeel fterap.
Watauga Democrat.

A few days ince Sir. J. Wiley
Hodges wat traveling tbe road near Mr.
L. H. Xrivett's and heard a noise.
I pon investigating he found a weasel

jod a large black-snak- e in deadly war-ar-

Tbe weasel would pounce upon
tbe snake, bite it and then jump off
before bis snakesbip could do anything
to defend itself. lie watched w opera-
tion until he saw the snake was about
dead, and with a rock he dispatched
the weasel. Tbe snake was much mu
tilated, the worst wounds being about
iU head.

kslerw laraBiaaa.
This disease haa lost its terrors since

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dair- -

rhoea Remedy came into general use.
The uniform success which attend the
use of this remedy in all cases of bowel
complaints in children has made it a
favorite wherever its value has become
known. For sale by M. L. Marsh.

Mt. "Pleasant

Gollegiafe Institute
MT. PLEASANT. N. 0. a

SESSION BEGINS SEPT 20, 1904,

Prepares young men for the Junior Class
in our best colleges. A six years' course of-

fered. Preparatory Punartment 75, Col l-
egate $97 per year for an neressary expenses.
No fees charged. Thorough work. Firm
discipline. Experienced tuculty. Commo-
dious buildings, tsplendld Literary Society.
Three Libraries. Large campus aud athletic
Held. We would gladly call oil or oorrtftrpond
with young men interested.

REV. FT. A. McCTJLLOUOH,
. F. McALLIfcJTEH. f Principals

June 15.

DAVENPORT wlece
FOR YOUNG WOMEN,

LENOIR, N. C.

Superb Location, Faculty of Spe-
cialists, Thorough Work,

Terms Reasonable.
For catalogue, address.

CHAS. C. WEAVER. President.
June 15 --3m .

Homer Military School,

oxford; n, c.
The h vear bearing September T.

IfNM Claaslcal.Scteiitlllc and Knirllah Courses.
The beat moral, tuoutalf social aud physical
training.

Every Member of the Faculty an

Experienced Teacher.

Applv forcatalOKue to
J. C. HOHNBR.

June 15 2ro

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
For Young Ladies, Roanoke, Va.
Opens September 2H, 1H04. One of the lead-l- n

Hcliools for Young Ladles In the South.
New buildings, pianos and equipment. (Ja ra-

mi ten acres. Grand mountain scenery In
Valley of Virginia, famed forhenlth. Euro-
pean and American teachers. Full course.
Conservatory advantages in Art, Music and
Elocution. Certificates Wellesley. Btudents
from A) states. For catalogue addreaa,

MATT1K P. HAK1UH, Pres., Kuauoke, Va.

PEACE INSTITUTE
For Young Women and

Conservatory of Musie.

The best place for your daughter- rollers
Courses. HlKh Mtandard. Catalogue FKKU.
Address, J AS. D1NWIDD1K. President,

July KalelgU. N. 0.

Executors Sale of

Valuable Real Estate.
As authorized and empowered hy the last

wlli and testament of I. Frank Patterson,
deceased, we will offer at public sale, at
China Urove, N. C , Tuesday. August 0tl;,
)Hb4, the following valuable town lots situ-
ated In China Grove, and farming- lands
adjacent thereto, t: AU town lots front
Ing on Main. Patterson and Franklin streets.
That tract or land known aa the J. Ij. Mor-
gan farm, containing HW acres. adjoining the
Harris place. The tract of wood-lan- d lying
along the Eat side of the Southern Railroad
and South of the Lutheran parsonage, con-
taining ;J acres. The renirtnder of the
Harris pHce, with dower Included, contain-
ing IWi acres, and all other lands belonging
to the Patterson estate. Mapof the property
and information concerning same, can be
found at tSwaringen's Drug Store. China
Grove. Sales will remain open for ten days
for advance bids, and the Executors reserve
tlie right to relect any and all bids, Terms
one third cash; balance in six months. Title
reserved till purchase money is all paid.

This July 2uth, 1WH.
M. L. Btkvknb,
A. L. Pattbkson,

Executor of I. Frank Patterson.

FASTER TIME TO TEXAS.

COTTON BELT'S IMPROVED SER
VICE BETWEEN MEMPHIS

AND SOUTHWEST.

$15 to Texas and Back.
Train No. 3 now leaves Memphis at 7.4rt n. in.

and makes a fast run to Texas. It carries Vull
man sleeirers, parlor cafe cars and free reclining
fliair ears. Reaches Texarkana, Hatlaa. Ft.
worth and Waco several hours earlier Hi an
heretofore. Make direct connections for Paris,
H.tnham. Whiteshoro, Marshall, lxngvlew,
Palestine, Austin, Shreveport. Beaumont. Hous
ton, San Antonio.

Train No. 1 leaves Memphis 8.40 a. m. carries
parlor cafe car and chair cars: Pullman sleepers
from 'air Oaks to 1 (alias. Ft. Worth. Waco,

(trims ( nristi. and rsoiun lexas hiiiis.
Cheap home seekers' tickets on sale first and

third Tuesdavs of each month one (arephiss
for the round trip, stop-ove- both ways and 21

dav return limit.
sfkCIAL. tn August 9 and m and Hep.

tenitH-- M and 27 s tickets at rate of
$15 for the round trip from Memphis to Hallas,
r t. vt orth. v aco, Houston, uaivesion, nan
Antonio. Conms. Christi. Brown wood. Amanita.
ttiunah. and intermediate points.

Fur full particulars and Texas literature, time
tables, etc., write to

H. H.SUTTON. D. P. A.,
Cotton Itelt, Chattanooga, renu.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICINE,

tCT

laboratories la rharof tpedalists.
IModcra fiuperior flbiics.

teaching la our owa Hospital.

Ft rletaiVrt information, writr THF PROCTOK.

Penwyroyal, pills
h.mh.ik. I n- -, iriwMw - . i'ai av 4 ' itill

tfmmmmm HftUaiUam a IfVUttaW K orairiait.ataMd U
Ua4 for Pkrtt. atlarta, TmUamwaSJaUa)

ftfei ' Rrtlc-- r r..r L4lra." Utur. ty ra.
taira UavlL in.ttlNI TrtifoaiaJ. (Uld fcv

444 aWUaM taa4rfc rMiU rW

If ma want to tUT or sell vour stork In anr
cotum mill or corporation, m rite to orcail on

J NO. K. rAiibiuus a w.,
Concord, N.C.

AND FEVER

CURED
TO STAY CURED

sawB I

Yintersmith's
CLu" 13

gascssrsed roataaV for Chill;
dfnat Oeagds, laCrfpa, aat "
WafrM tnaklta. SKiaW Mr
tt trr. Mm Onto or erter
SanaW Drags. rVs Ut cessrs

aasif m Taaaa res
sof sag sew Ut sad tiff

AMs jrsor araa
50c ru

FREY'S
VERMIFUGE

Is the same (fond, ol J
medicine that h saved

the lives of little children for
the past 60 years. It is a med-

icine made to cure. It has
never been known to fail. If
your child Is sick tet a but-

tle uf ,
FREY'S VERMIFUGE

A FINE TONIC FOR CHILDREN

Do nt take a substitute. If
your druKH'st does mil keep
It; send twenty-tiv- a cents in
sumps to

3ZZ. cy S. FREYMainmort-- , M tl.
and a bottle will be mailed you.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR.H. C. HERRING. DENTIST,

Is now on the frnnml "or of the Utaker
imiiuiiig.

CONCORD. K. O.

Dr. W. C. Houston
Surgeon f- - Dentist,

CONCORD, R. C.

Is prepared to do sll kinds of deutal work In
rue most approved manner.

Ottii-- e over Julinson's Drug Store.
Kesldeuc-- '1'koue II office 'Phone 43.

L. T. HARTSELL
Attorcey-at-La-

CONCOHD, NORTH CAROLINA
Prompt attention riven to all bu si news,

(Mlice I u Motrin building, opposite the court
uouse.

DRS. LILLY & WALKER,

offer thetr professional services to the cltl-
wna or Concord ami fttirroumitnif country,
tails promptly aitenue. uaj or niKiit.

W. J. MONTQOMIBT. J. LKIOBOWILT

MONTGOMERY 4 CROWELL,

Attorneys and Counselors-at-Law- ,

CONCORD, N. O.

As partners, will practice law In Cabarrus,
Utanlv ami adjoining counties. In the Supe
rior ana supreme uoitrra o I ine rotate ana in
the Federal Courts. Otttce In court hoiiHe.

Parties tlesiririK to lend money can leave It
witn us or place it in voiieont national nans
for us. and we will lend It on rood real es
tate uecuritv free of charge to the depoHlror.

We make tliorouKh examination of title to
lands offered as necurlty for loans.

MortKaKea foreclosed w ithout expense to
owners or same.

Henry B. Adams. Frank Ann field
Thos. J. Jerome. Tola D. Man ess

Adams, Ji;:;:, Arafieli & Lfi:::i

Attorneysnd Counsellors at Lav,

CONCORD, N. C.

Practice in all the State and TT. 8. Courts.
Prompt attention Klyen to collections and
general law practice. I'erHons Intereated In
the settlement of estates, admlnlHtratora,
executors, and Kuardlaim are en pec hilly In
vited to call on us, as we represent one of the
large t bonding coinpanlea in America; in
fact w e w ill ito any kind of a bond cheaper
than any one eisc.

Parties desirina to lend money can leave
it with us or deposit ft til t oneorrt iatn)Tial
Hank, aud we will lend tt on approved aecu
rltv fee ofeharife to the lender.

Continued and painstaking attention will
be gi en, at a reasonable price, to all legal
bus mesa.

office In new Morris Building opposite
Triouue ornce.

Sale of Land.
By authority vested in nw a n commissioner.

hv a derive to sell land tor piirt'llpji. tiled in Hie
cilice of the clerk ( the SiUrvrW Court fur
Cukirru count v, on the 5th day of August,
UM, in a fpeeial , whrin
loliii U I'etn-- is plainti ami Halite
Kleaiior. Thos, I,., Helen I,., Mary Klia
lrtli. Harry U. and J. Cart w lute, minor
children of JaiiH" H. white, ueeea-ted- are de
fendants 1 wiliajpi, hy tin one ami n at. for cash.
at the door ot the court lioiie in Concord. N.4.,
mi Monday, the 5th day of tteptemher, 1to4, t

undivided half interest of all said parties hi a
tract of land known a- the old home place of I rail-

ed Bamhanlt, deccaed. in No towndim,Cahar
nis rouutv, adHininif Hie lands of John I. Itarn
liardt. Paul Itaruttardt, dcix;eH-- and others
riHtining alNHit an acres; tM fi9 description
ami IhMindaries nltemif are t forth in a deed
from lanicl Harnliardt to K valine Hamhardt.
recorded hi look 'JH, pat in tlie uflU-- of the
Ketfister of iNt-- for county: all nf
saio interest lotretrtcr oi ine anove nameu
planum and defendants twiug hImmiI one hundred
acres. M. It. Uticki.ev,

August a, l'Jm lout mi toner.

Administratrix's Notice.
Having ouaHfled as the admlnfstor of the

estate of Oeorge V. Hartoell deceased, a
persons owing said estate are nereoy noti-
fied that they muttt niake prompt payment.
or suit will be brought- And all persons
having claims against said estate must pre-
sent tin m to the undersigned, duly authenti-
cated, on or before the day of July lWfi,
or this notice will pleaded iu bar of their
recovery.

m a. tl A ti 1 i? hi. I AuminittirauK.
By Montgomery k C rowel I, Attorney.

V

CAPITAL $50,000
Surplus and Undivided Profits,

$23,000.00.

Removed to new office
in the Morris Building
nearly opposite the
PostofEce.

CALC to see us.
D. P. CANNON, H. I. WOODHOU8R.

President. Cashier
MARTIN IIOO Kit. O. W.8W1NK.

Teller.

M. J. Corl W. W. Flowe
J.C. Wadswortn. K. L. McConnaughe;

lliR. L. McConnaiighey, Manager.

Livery, Sale and feed Stables
Will keep on hand at all time Horses and
M ules for sale for cash or credit, our livery
win nave good road horses and aanica line 01
Carriages and lantleaus as can be found In
this part of the country. Jan. at.

THE

Concord National Bank.
Connord, N. C, Julv 5th, 1904.

Tlili hank baa Just pasted the sixteenth
anninerriarr. and eab one of theae sixteen
years has added to Its strength, thus proving
that it Is worthy the confluence of Its pa-
trons and the general public.

Paid in Capital $50,000
Surplus and Undivided

Profits - - - 36,000
Shareholders Liability 50,000

With the anove as a base for confidence
and an unusually large amount of assets In
proportion to liabilities as a guarantee of
conservative management we invite your
business. Interest paid as agreed.

J. M. ODBLIi, President,
D. B. COLT RAN K. Cashier.

G O. Tho. W. Smith.

G. G. RICHMOND & CO.

521904.

Carrying all lines of business.

Companies all sound alter Bal-
timore fire.

We thank you for past favors,
and ask a continnance of your
business.

Rear room City lfa.ll.

ILLINOIS-CENTRA- L R.R.
DIRECT KOCTK TOTHI

ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION

two trains niiyr,
In connection with W. A. R. R. N. C.

U Hy. from AtlantaOsu
m. Ar8t. LoutsTriWa. m.

ImW AtlauU SJU p. m. Ar St. Louis Till u. ni.

Through SJeopinJnrs
FROM

Georgia, Florida and Tennessee
ROTTB OF Till FAMOUS

DIXIE flyer
Can-ylna- - the only morning; sleeping carfrom Atlanta to tit. IawIs. Tl la car laveaJacksonville dally, MB p. m .Atlanta a

m . Klvlng vou the anllre day In St-- Louis toget located.
For rates fromapur t. World's FairOul.le nd sMulr; sleeping Car

for book showing Houa. andBoarding nbusa, quoting their jUta to

Cfred. d. miliar,
Travelling Passenger Agent

Mo. 1 Urown Building
ATLANTA. OA.

I I east tuush Hrup. TaraaUuud. Vm I I
I Inllme. .,a hT aruwliila. T I
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